INTRODUCTION
============

Human papilloma virus (HPV) infection is considered one of the most prevalent infections in HIV positive patients, especially in females.^[@r01]^ The increase in the incidence, prevalence and persistence of HPV in these patients may be attributed to their susceptibility, cellular immunosuppression and the reactivation of latent foci.^[@r02],[@r03]^

Treatment can be performed with podophyllotoxin, 5% imiquimod cream, trichloroacetic acid, cryotherapy and electrosurgery. Resistant and recurrent cases are indications for a surgical exeresis.

Pubic region reconstructions are usually challenging to any surgeon. In the surgical planning one must consider distension and cutaneous elasticity, a complete knowledge of the anatomical region and the force of contraction at the wound borders.

CASE REPORT
===========

A fifty-one years old African-American female patient, working as a caregiver for an elderly patient, had clinic and histopathological diagnosis of HPV lesions in the pubic region. During 18 months she was submitted to several sessions of electrocoagulation, cryotherapy and 5% imiquimod cream, without success. After a two-month absence, the patient returned reporting an accelerated growth of the lesion, which on examination presented as a tumoral lesion, measuring 5 cm in diameter, with regular, well-defined erythematous borders, and a verrucous yellow surface, painful to palpation ([Figure 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}).

![Tumoral HPV lesion close to the vaginal area](abd-88-06-s1-0224-g01){#f01}

The patient was positive to human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) since 1996, in treatment with antiretroviral drugs, with an undetectable viral load and a CD4 count over 1,000 cells/ml.

Due to the therapeutic resistance of the lesion, the co-infection by HIV, the accelerated growth and clinical characteristics of the injury, the hypothesis of transformation to spinocellular carcinoma was suggested.

An excisional biopsy, with 3 mm security margins was performed. Histopathological examination showed papillomatous epithelial hyperplasia associated to cytophatic viral effects, without cellular atypia, with free margins. The hypothesis of local malignant neoplasm was excluded, thus confirming the diagnosis of HPV.

The residual surgical defect had 6.8 cm in diameter and to reconstruct it a bilobed flap was used, preserving the function, anatomy and the aesthetics of the pubic and genital areas ([Figures 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#f03){ref-type="fig"}).

![Surgical defect after the excision of lesion. The white dotted line shows the bilobed flap design](abd-88-06-s1-0224-g02){#f02}

![Demonstration of lobes forming the bilobed flap](abd-88-06-s1-0224-g03){#f03}

The surgery was performed under local anesthesia with 2% lidocaine (4 ml), epinephrine 1mg/ml (0.2 ml), sodium bicarbonate 8.4% (4 ml) and saline solution 0.9% (31.8 ml), plus perioperative application of 1 g intravenous cephazolin.

After lobes flap transposition, it was necessary to add two compensatory triangles, the first one close to the right inguinal fold and the second one on the right suprapubic region. The latter facilitated the closing of the flap on its proximal portion. The simple, interrupted sutures, using 4.0-monofilament nylon were performed without residual tension ([Figure 4](#f04){ref-type="fig"}).

![Immediate post-operative period with the drain located on the distal portion of the bilobed flap](abd-88-06-s1-0224-g04){#f04}

With a satisfactory an uncomplicated postoperatory period, the drain was removed in 48 hours and the sutures in 21 days. On the 13^th^ month of ambulatory follow-up, the patient remained without recurrent lesions ([Figure 5](#f05){ref-type="fig"}).

![90-day post-operative consultation with excellent cicatrization, function and local aesthetics](abd-88-06-s1-0224-g05){#f05}

DISCUSSION
==========

Although most of the HPV infections are benign, persistent genital infections with high-risk genomes, such as HPV 16 and 18, may be associated with invasive cervical carcinoma, especially if the patient is infected with HIV.^[@r02],[@r03]^ The causal nexus between these infections and cutaneous spinocellular carcinoma remains a topic of discussion.^[@r04],[@r05],[@r06]^

The bilobed flap, as reported in this case, is considered a rotational and transpositional cutaneous flap, with two lobes and only one random pedicle.^[@r01],[@r07]^ It is classically described for nasal reconstructions, and lately for other anatomical sites such as dorsal area of the hand, malar region, palpebral, retro-auricular, axillary, plantar, perineal and vaginal regions.^[@r04],[@r07],[@r08],[@r09]^

This type of flap provides a one-time reconstruction, with good elasticity and vascularization and preserves the local anatomy. It is a feasible indication for lesions that will not primarily close edge-to-edge or which would probably result in anatomical distortions if let to heal by second intention.

This type of flap can promote some complications such as trapdoor deformity, anatomical distortions, necrosis, scaring out of the cutaneous relaxing lines and cicatricial retraction.^[@r07],[@r10]^

The understanding of human anatomy and the biomechanics of the flaps, provides the surgeon the choice of surgical technique to be used, regardless of the affected area.
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